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When our nest is almost finished, we fly to the nearest hen yard for 
feathers with which to line the inside. The nest must be soft and warm for 
the pretty eggs which my dear little mate will lay there. Yes, every day 
for four or five days after the nest is built she will lay a tiny white egg.

Then she sits on them to keep them warm. For days and days she 
hardly leaves the nest and then only long enough to get a hasty snap o f 
food. She is fearful lest those precious eggs should get cold; that would 
be sad, indeed, for no little birds ever come out of eggs that have become 
really cold. I  help my mate all I  can by catching insects for her while 
she is on the nest. Patiently we wait for our bird babies to hatch. During 
these waiting days, we talk much about the little birds that we know will 
one day break through the egg-shells. Our Lady Friend calls these “ twit
tering days.”  I  must confess that swallows cannot sing as many other 
birds do. But the Lady smiles when she hears us, as she walks in the gar
den among her flowers. “Dear things! They are talking and planning 
for the little swallows that are to come.”  And she watches with us, too.

A fter sixteen, or eighteen days, my mate feels and hears a tiny 
scratching inside those eggs, and sometimes she pecks at the shells to help 
the baby birds. Then, oh then, how happy we are, when we have five 
little birds in the nest instead of five little eggs! H ow  dear they are to 
us! W e think them very lovely, and I  was surprised to hear the Lady 
Friend say, one day, that a newly hatched bird was “ such a homely little 
thing, all bare, without any feathers.” W e don’t agree with her, for we 
think them adorable. W e watch the feathers grow and are as proud o f 
our babies as your father and mother are proud of you. Can you imagine 
how sad we should feel, if some little boy or girl should climb to our house 
and destroy the eggs or injure our babies after they were hatched? Many 
a nest has been destroyed, and many a little bird baby killed. Alas, alas!

Now I must fly away— Good-bye!
A n n a  P h e lps


